Member login account single sign on migration instructions

Step 1: Enter your membership number, surname & date of birth, select Next

Step 2: Click on your method of logging in. For email, click Email signup
Step 3: Enter email address of your choice, select Send verification code

Step 4: You will receive a verification code to your email address, enter the code and click Verify code
Step 5: Set up a new password, select Next

E-mail address verified. You can now continue.

Email address: testemail11111@yopmail.com

Change e-mail
Password: ************
Confirm password: ************

Next  Cancel

Step 6: You will be given the option to enter a phone number for extra verification, this step can be skipped by selecting Skip this

To further secure your account you can complete the details below and we will send a verification code to you which will also securely authenticate you in future

Country code: United Kingdom (+44)
Phone number:

Send code  Call me  Cancel  Skip this
Step 7: Registration complete.

Registration complete
Thank you - your IET account has now been created

You can review or update your account details at any time by visiting MyIET, where you can manage:

- Communication preferences
- Email subscriptions
- Personal details and addresses
- Membership options (IET members only)
- Password reset

You only need to migrate your login account details once. If you’ve migrated your details, you can then log in as normal.